Components synergy between stilbenes and emodin derivatives contributes to hepatotoxicity induced by Polygonum multiflorum.
Polygonum multiflorum Thunb. (PM) is a famous traditional Chinese medicine with liver tonic effect, but arousing great concerns for hepatotoxicity issue. In this study, we elucidated the contribution of the two major compounds, emodin-8-O-β-D-glucoside (EG) and 2,3,5,4´-tetrahydroxyl diphenylethylene-2-O-glucoside (TSG), in PM-induced liver injury. Based on LC-MS, the two concerned compounds were detected simultaneously in the sera of patients with PM-induced liver injury. In the lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-mediated inflammatory stress rat model, by the analysis of plasma biochemistry and liver histopathology, we observed that the solo treatment of EG, not TSG, could induce significant liver injury; and the combined administration of EG and TSG caused more severe liver injury than that of EG. Metabolomics analysis revealed that the EG-triggered liver injury was associated with significant disturbances of sphingolipids and primary bile acids metabolism pathways. In the combined administration group, much more disturbances in EG-triggered metabolic pathways, as well as alterations of several additional pathways such as retinol metabolism and vitamin B6 metabolism, were observed. Taken together, we considered EG was involved in the idiosyncratic liver injury of PM, and TSG played a synergetic role with EG, which contributed to the understanding of the hepatotoxic basis of PM.